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HEALTH EFFECI'S OF AIR POLLUTANTS
(Sulfur dioside, ozone, and carbon moanide)
Abstract
Air pollutants can have marked effects on health. These effects generally depend on the

concentration of the pollutant in ambient air, the lime of exposure, and me rate of ventilation during
exposure. It is difficult to determine the long tenn effects of low concentrations of air pollutants
because many pollutants are present simultaneously and the effects of low concentrations may
occur over long periods of time. On the other hand, the shan term effects of air pollutants in controlled exposures are easy to determine and have been fairly well defined. Sulfur dioxide causes
asthma attacks. Persons who have asthma are especially sensitive to inhaled S02. which may
cause typical asthma attacks with wheezing, cough, and shortness of breath. Some epidemiologic
studies also suggest that inhaled particulate sulfates contribute to mortality in some American cities.
Ozone affects chiefly airways and lungs. It may decrease respiratory mechanical function and
cause throat dryness, chest tightness, substernal pain. cough, wheeze, and shortness of breath .
.ozone also affects athletic performance and alters airway function in numerous ways. Ambient
carbon monoxide has its greatest effects on persons with cardiovascular disease. In these persons
carbon monoxide may induce angina pectoris or myocardial infarction ("bean attack") and may
significantly decrease exercise tolerance.
Ambient air quality has improved considerably since passage of the Federal Oean Air Act
about two decades ago. Nevertheless, current air quality standards sometimes fail to protect persons from the health effects of air pollutants. For instance, the lack of a shan term standanl for
sulfur dioxide allows concentrations of S~ that may cause significant asthma attacks.
Whereas indoor air pollution is recogniml as a problem itself, ambient concentrations of
so2, ozone. and carbon monoxide are generally considerably less indoors than outdoors. A
sensitive 'person can diminish the effects of these three pollutants by temaining indoors and by
refraining from exertion during times of hip pollution.
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I.

Sulfur Dioxide (S02}
A. Sources:
1.

Fossjl fuels. Sulfur dioxide is released into air by the burning of sulfur·

containing fossil fuels, such as coal or shale oil. Since all living matter contains
sulfur and since sulfur is concenttated in the fossilization process, fossil fuels
may contain large quantities of sulfur. Prime Virginia coal contains 1 - 2.5%
sulfur and midwestern coal about 6%. Thus, burning coal to generate
electricity, to generate energy in industrial processes. or to heat homes releases
staggering amounts of S(h. Those pans of the country that generate electricity
by hydroelectric, geothermal. and nuclear power generally have lower ambient
S(h concenttations than those that burn large amounts of coal. The refining

processes that generate gasoline remove sulfur from crude oil, and so

automObiles do not conttibute greatly to 50:2 pollution.
2.

Minerai SmeJtm. Sulfur dioxide is also produced in large quantities by miDera1

smelters which release sulfur dioxide from the sulfate and sulfite salts of the

2.

minerals smelted. As most smelters are Jocatecl away from Jarp cities. 10me
rural areas have the hipest coocentradolls of llllbitat sulfur dioxide.

3.

Natural sources. VolCIDOS and oceans also rdeue ~.

B • Effects of S02 on Asthma:
Inhaled sulfur dioxide constricts airways aDd decreases ailtlow. Sufficient con-

centtations constrict airways even in healthy persons; however. low concentrations
constrict airways in persons who have asthma. Sulfur dioddc causes typical asthma
attacks with wheezing. chest tightness, and shortness of breath. These effects are of
greatest concern where ambient concentrations of S~ are highest, where persons exercise and thus inhale larger doses of S(h. and where persons exposed to S02 have
more severe asthma. The determinants of S<>l-indu~ airway constriction include:
1.

Concentmtion of ambient S(h. In the concentration ranges encountered in ambient air, the greater the concentration of inhaled S(h after a threshold the
greater the airway constriction.

2.

Minute ventilation. The dose of S02 delivered to airways depends on the volume of air breathed. Therefore. increased ventilation during exercise increases
the dose of SD2. When breathed through a mouthpiece at rest, S ppm

SD2

causes airway constriction in healthy persons, but 1 ppm SD2 causes similar
airway constriction in persons who have asthma. When exercise increases
minute ventilation, as little as O.SO ppm SOl causes airway constriction in fn:ely
breathing asthmatics. Even 0.2S ppm SOl causes small degrees of airway
constriction in some asthmatics.

3.

De p-ee of lirwax reactivity. Persons who have asthma are more sensitive to

Stll than heathy persons. Among uthmatics, the response of airways to inbaled 502 pobably depends on the severity of asthma.
3.

...

4.

Disttibution of inhaled air between tbe DOSe and mgptb. Since ~ is a polar
molecule which is highly water soJuble. the moist IDDCOUS membranes

wtbe

nose absorb it efficiendy from inhaled lir, even at biJh aid1ow rates. Oa tbe
other hand, because airflow through the mouth has less turbulence md less
contact with moist membranes than in the DOse,

SO:l is absorbed less effi-

ciently. The dose of SO:l that passes the throat to cause airway constriction
depends on the distribution of airflow between the nose and mouth. During
exercise. both oral and total ventilation incrase; and greater quantities of S<>l

are delivered to the lower airways.
S.

Humidity and tempmtme. The degree of bronchoconstriction induced by S<>l

.

also depends on the temperature and humidity of air. In persons who have
asthma. some concentrations of S()z cause greater airway constriction when
inhaled in cold, dry air than when inhaled in warm, moist air. This effect is
probably due to the additive constrictor effects of SOl and cold. dry air. But it
may also be due to the drying effect of cold, dry air on mucous membranes,
which may allow greater passage of SO:l through the nose to lower airways.
Thus. SOl may cause greater airway constriction in cold, dry climates (such as

the Rocky Mountain West) than in warm, moist ones. Also, S(h may interact
with other agents that cause airway constriction in asthmatics such

as fog,

ozone, N<>l, particulates. cigarette smoke, and pollens.

C • Effects of S02 on mortality:
Epidemiologic studies have documented a number of air pollution disasters and
have shown that severe air pollution causes significant health effects, especially in
persons who have cardiovascular or lang disease or who ate very old or very young.

For example, in the Meuse River Valley of Belgium in December 1930, industrial
emissions were trapped by an atmospheric lbermal inversion. Thousands became ill
and 60 died. In Donora. Pennsylvania, in October 1948, industrial emissions were
4.
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similarly trapped by a thermal invasion. Six tbousaud of 14,000 nsidc:Dts became
ill; the death rate increased from two expected to twenty daring the period. ID

London in December 1952, soft coal was widely Died for heating. All ilrlenioa
npped the pollutants produced by coal burning and industrial processes aDd caused
4.000 excess deaths iD five days. In Dec:embcr 1962, 750 deaths were attributed to
another inversion in London. In all these disasters, air pollution affected most
severely the elderly and those who were already Ul wi1b heart and lung disease. More
than one pollutant was responsible for the disasters. but the sulfur oxide-particulate
complex is most often implicated as a causative factor. Other epidemiologic studies
have indicated that as much as 4-6% of all mortality in selected American cities in
1980 was due to sulfur oxide-particulate complex pollution (4). However, the conclusions of these latter studies are controversial and ~equire further investigation.

II.

Ozone (03)
A.

Sources:
1.

Photochemical reaction. Ozone is formed by a complex photochemical reaction
that requires organic vapors, nitrogen oxides, and sunlight. Automobile emissions are one of the important SOUJCes of organic vapors and nitrogen oxides.
Therefore, where automobile traffic is heavy and where there is much sunlight,
ozone air pollution is a problem. Since ozone is highly mactive, its concentration at ground level drops markedly in the evening.

2.

Stratospheric ozone. Stratospheric ozone can intrude into the troposphere,
especially in the spring when the stratospheric-tropospheric air exchange is
greatest. The ~nt concern about ozone depletion in arctic areas ~latcs to
stratospheric ozone.

s.

Ozone concentration for three days
(Anada)

(Ozoue)ppm

24

12

6/4/88

12

6/S/88
Time (hours)

24

12

24

6/6188

Data obtained by the Colorado Air Quality
Control Division during three of the worst days
for ozone pollution in 1988.

B.

Acute effects of ozone:

No group of persons with pre-existing illness have been identified as having increased sensitivity to ozone. Therefore, attention is directed at the effects of ozone on

healthy persons who exercise regularly outdoors. as a primary population of concern.
Oz.one affects chiefly airways and lungs:
1.

Effects on respiratotY mecbaoica} function. Ozone causes concentrationdependent decrements in exhaled volumes and flow rates during forced
expiratory maneuvers. The decrements increase with increasing depth of
breathing (exercise) during cxpos~R and are additive over sevcnl hours. 1be
decrements in forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV1> after 6.6 hours of

exposure to 0.120 ppm average 13.6%.
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Ozone concentration 0.120 ppm .

2.

Symptoms. Adults exercising heavily while breathing 0.120 ppm ozone develop throat dryness, chest tightness, substemal pain, cough, wheeze, pain on
deep inspiration, shortness of breath, dyspnea, lassitude, malaise, headache,
and nausea.

3.

Effects on athletic performaoce. Controlled exposure studies of heavily exercising competitive runners have demonstrated decreased function at 0.200-0.300
ppm ozone (2). Another study exposed cen young male adult endurance athletes
to

0.120, 0.180, and 0.240 ppm ozone while exercising moderately for 30

minutes, followed by strenuous exercise for an additional 30 minutes. All ten
subjects completed the protocol while breathing filtered air. However, 1, S,
and 7 of them could not complete the protocol while breathing 0.120, 0.180,
and 0.240 ppm ozone (2).
4.

Effects on ajrway reactivity. Reactivity of airways refers to their bronchoconstrictor sensitivity to inhaled hritants. Ozone iDcreases the reactivity of airways
in a concenttation-dcpcndcnt fashion. Exposure of subjects to 0.120 ppm

ozone for 6.6 hours will approximalely double the reactivity of aitways.

7.
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5.

Effects on airway pcrmeabjlity. Inhaled ozone injuries the ahway epithelium

and decreases its banier function. 1be permeability of the epithelium is thus
increased. 1bis effect may explain tbe iDcreue in lirway JeiCti'Yity 10 inhaled
britants iDduc:ed by ozone.

6.

Effects on airway inflammation. lnbalcd ozone can induce inflammation of 1he
airways and cause the influx of cells and the release of chemical mediators of
iDflammation. This response depends on the concentration of ozone inhaled
and the time of exposure. 0.100 ppm omne, inhaled for 6.6 hours, induces
significant airway inflammation.

7.

Effect on gaaicle clearance. Olanges in the ability of the deep lung to clear deposited particles occur even before significant changes in respiratory function.
Changes in aiJway panicle clear&Dce alter the defense mechanisms of the lungs
and may alter the response to infectious agents.

8.

Effects on Inn& infectivixY. Increased susceptibility to bacterial infection has
been reported in mice at 0.080-0.100 ppm oZODC for a single 3-hour exposure.

C • Chronic effects of ozone exposure:
Since single exposures lasting for an hour or more at current peak ambient
ozone levels produce measurable biologic 1e5p0nses in healthy humans, and since
there is a high probability that one high ozone day will be followed by several more,
it is important to know the extent to which the effects of ozone accumulate or

·progress over multiple days. Repetitive daily exposures, at a level which produces a
functional response upon single exposure, result in an enhanced response on the second day, with diminishing responses oa days 3 and 4, and virtually DO response by
day 5. This functional adaptation to exposure disappears about a v.uk aftec exposure
ceases (2). Tbe adaptation pheoomeDOD has led some people to conclude that nnlient functional decrements are not imponant health effects. On the other hand, recent
8.
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zaearch in animals has shown that persis1ent damage 10 hma cells ~mJ~Dulates even
as fuDctioaal adap1atioa takes place.

1.

Controlled labomaa q;pmure. Studies at Rancho Los Amigos Hospital in
southern Califcrnia have found that mbjccts have grater functional decrements
in lung function in the spring than in the fall following a summer of natural

ozone exposiR. Tbcse findinp suggest DIIUI'Il adapwion to ozone.
2.

Epidemiolo&ic &Ndies. Epidemiologic studies suggest that chronic ozone expo-

sures do affect baseline respiratory function and cause respiratory function to
decrease over time more rapidly than occurs normally.

Table 1. Annual change in lung function (males).
Population
Tucson,AZ
Lancaster, CA
Glendora. CA

FEV1 (ml)

FVC(ml)

-29

-30
-51
-60

-46
-48

From ref 2. FEV1 = forced expiratory volmne in one second, FVC =forced vital capacity.

Tucson exceeded a one·hour D3 concentration of0.120 ppm only once in 1981, 1982, and 1983.
In Lancaster in 1985, there were 58 days with one-hour 0] maxima greater than 0.120 ppm. In

Azusa, adjacent to Glendora. there were 117 days in 1985 with one-hour maxima greater than
0.120 ppm.

III.

Carbon Monoxide (CO)
A. Sources:
Carbon monoxide is produced by the incomplete oxidation (burning) of C8lbon
coataining substances.
9.

·1.

Exbaust fmm

motgr vehic)es.

Exhaust from motor ~bicles ICCOUDts for ap-

proximately ~ of total CO cmissiODS per year. Tail pipe CO cxmcentrllioDI

range fmm 0.5 to 7'11 dtpead;ng Oil cbc year of au101110bile manufacture. lbe
state of engine tuning, IDd the fuel burned. CoDcentrations of 25 ppm 11e
encountered on expressways in major metropOlitan areas during peak ttaffic
periods. During weather inw:rsioos, CX> cooce~ttrations may exceed 100 ppm.
2.

Stationary sources. industrial processes. and solid waste di&l)Osal. These

sources account for about 2()'1, of total ro emission.
3.

lmpmperly yented hot water heaters. furnaces. 1PQ heaters. and fim>laces.

4.

Tobacco smoke. Most cigarette smokers who smoke one pack per day have a

carboxyhemoglobin (COHb) saturation of 5-6% (% of hemoglobin bound by
CO). Two to three pack per day smokers average 7-9% saturation, and heavy
cigar smokers may have saturations of 20%. The COBb saturation from

tobacco smoking adds to that from other CO sources.
5.

Paint striPJ)CI. The basic ingredient is methylene chloride which is metabolized
to

CO. A 3 hour exposure to paint stripper vapor in a well ventilated room can

cause COHb saturations of 8-16%.
6.

Nonna) metaboli$1D of bemoelobin. Metabolism of hemoglobin causes en-

dogenous production of CO and accounts for the normal COHb saturation of
0.4-0.7%. The progesterone phase of the menstrual cycle and some drugs,

such as phenobarbital and diphenylhydantoin, increase hemoglobin metabolism
and increase CO.production.

10.
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res~h in animals has

shown that pasis1ent damage to hma cells~~- even

as functional adaptalioo takes place.
1.

Controlled labora,tozy nposure. Studies at Rancho Los Amigos Hospital in

in lung function in tbe spring than in the fall following a summer of natural

ozone exposure. These findings mgest naturalldaptation to ozooe.
2.

EPU~emiolopc

sbldies. Epidemiologic studies sugest lbat chronic ozone expo.

sures do affect baseline respiratory function and cause respiratory function to
decrease over time more rapidly than occurs DOJ'IDilly.

Table 1. Annual change in lung function (males).
Population
Tucson.AZ
Lancaster, CA
Glendora, CA

FEV1 (ml)

FVC(ml)

-29
-46
-48

-30
-Sl
-60

From ref 2. FEV1 =forced expiratory volume in one seco~ PVC= forced vital capacity.
Tucson exceeded a one-hour OJ concentration of0.120 ppm only once in 1981, 1982, and 1983.
In Lancaster in 1985, there were 58 days with one-hour 03 mn:ima greater than 0.120 ppm. In
Azusa, adjacent to Glendora, there were 117 days in 1985 with one-hour maxima greater than
0.120 ppm.

III.

Carbon Monoxide (CO)
A. Sources:
Carbon monoxide is produced by the incomplete oxidation (burning) of carbon

containing substances.
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Bxbaust fmm motor vebjcles. &haust from motor ¥ebicles ICCOUDts for approxim•tely 60% of total CO emimons per year. Tail pipe CO conc:enlnllloDs
nnge from 0.5 to 7CJ, depeuding 011 lhe year of au101110blle manuf'actiR. tbe

state of engine tuning, and the mel bumecl Concauruioos of 25 ppm are
encountered on exJRssways iD major metmpOiitaD mu during peak traffic
periods. During weather imersions, 00 CODCeDII'IIions may exceed 100 ppm.
2.

Stationll)' sources. industria} pmcesses.

and

aolid

wute disposal.

These

sources account for about lOCI of toca1 CO emission.
3.

Impmpedy vented hot water heatm. fmnaces. mace hc;atm. and fm;places.

4.

Tobacco smoke. Most cigarette smokers who smoke one pack per day have a
carboxyhemoglobin (COHb) saturation of 5-6'11 (% of hemoglobin bound by
CO). Two to three pack per day smokers average 7-9% saturation, and heavy
cigar smokers may have saturations of 20%. The COHb saturation from
tobacco smoking adds to that from other CO SO\D'Ces.

5.

Paint stripper. The basic ingredient is methylene chloride which is metabolized

to CO. A 3 hour exposure to paint stripper vapor in a well ventilated room can
cause COHb saturations of 8-16%.
6.

Nounal met8bolism of bemo&Jobip. Metabolism of hemoglobin causes en-

dogenous production of CO and accounts for the normal COHb saturation of
0.4-0.7%. The progesterone phase of the mensttual cycle and some drugs,

such as phenobarbital and diphenylhydantoin, increase hemoglobin metabolism
and increase CO production.

12.
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Carbon monoxide concentration over tbree days
(Denver, CAMP)

60~--------~--~----~----------,

so
40

(CO) ppm

30

20

10

12

24

12/6/88
Time (hours)
Data obtained by the Colorado Air Quality
Control Division during three of the wrst days
for CO pollution in 1988.

B . Pathophysiology:
Mechanism of action. Carbon monoxide combines avidly with hemoglobin, the
molecule which carries oxygen in the blood. The affinity of hemoglobin for carbon
monoxide is approximately 200-250 times that for oxygen. Therefore, oxygen is
displaced. The pathology of carbon monoxide poisoning is basically that of poor
oxygen delivery to vital organs. The bean and the brain are most sipificantly affected. Carbon monoxide also shifts the oxyhemoglobin dissociation curve so tbat
hemoglobin ldeascs oxygen less readily to peripheral tissues.

13.
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From:

!obrray JF.

The tlormal Lung.

WB Saunders, Philadelphia, 1986.

CO shifts the oxyhemoglobin curve to the 1 eft {B).

C . Absorption and elimination:
Carbon monoxide is rapidly absorbed through the lungs. Some variables that
determine the percentage of COHb formed when a person breathes CO include:
1.

Concentration of inhaled carbon monoxide

2.

Duration of exposure

3.

Minute ventilation

4.

Partial pressure of oxygen (more COHb is formed at higher altitudes where the

partial pressure of oxygen is less than at sea level).
Most CO is eliminated unchanged from lhe lungs. The biological half-life in healthy
sedentary adults at sea level is 4-S hours. When a person breaths lOOCJ, oxygen the biolog-

ical half-life is declascd to 80 minutes. If a person is placed in a hyperbaric chamber with
100~

oxygen at 3 atmospheres of pressure. the biologic half-life decreases to 23.5 min-

UteS.

14.
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ppm 00 inhaled

15'1 Oz

1

0.62
1.61
2.81
6.2.5
8.41
11.47
15.24
20.34
43.14
55.80
63.85
71.62

5

10
2.5
35

so

70
100
300
500
700
1000

COBb Saauraum (4)
18'1 Oz
0.46

21'1 Oz
0.38

1.19

0.99

2.08
4.68
6.33
8.71
11.69
15.83
35.84
48.17
56.53
65.01

1.75
3.94
5.34
7.38
9.96
13.57
31.81
43.69
52.0.5
60.78

Table 3. Human tesponsc to various concentrations of ~hemoglobin

0.3-0.7

Normal range due to endogenous CO production; no known

detrimental effect
Selective i~ in blood flow
to certain vital organs to compensate for reduction in oxygencarrying capacity of the blood

Patient with advanced cardi~
vascular disease may lack
sufficient caniiac teserve to
compensate

Visual light threshold increased

Less exenion Rquired to induce
chest pain in patients with angina pectoris

16--20

Headache; visual-evoked
response abnormal

May be lethal for patients with
severely compromised cardiac
function

20-30

Throbbing headache; nausea;
tine manual dexterity abnormal .

1-.5

30-40

~headache; nausea and

vomiting; syncope

S0-60

Coma; convulsions

67-70
Lethal if not treated
• Exposure to CO in concentrations in excess of .50,000 ppm can result in a fatal canliac
mbytbmia and death before the carboxyhemoglobin saturation is significantly elevated.

15.
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Infants and persons with cardiovascular disease, anemi• .luna disease IDd iDcreued
mcaabolic rate have an iDcreased susceptibility 10 tbe IDXic dfecls ~ ro.

E.

Chronic tosldty:
The toxicity of carbon monoxide is due to decreased deliveozy of oxygen 10 vital
tissues.

Expos~s

to carbon IDDDOxide that cause sipificant central nervous system

deficits of oxygen cause residual impairment of memory, vision. hearing, and
speech. However, repeated acute exposures to carbon monoxide, none of which ~
sult in sufficient oxygen deficit to produce permanent injury at the time, do not cause
chronic disease. It is wilikely that exposure to ambient concentrations of cq causes
permanent neurologic injury. One's body compensates, to a certain extent, to chronic

exposure to carbon monoxide (such as in cigarette smoking) by increasing circulating
~ blood

cell mass, which increases oxygen carrying capacity.

F • Effects on cardiovascular function:
The response of a healthy person to increased carboxyhemoglobin saturations is
to increase cardiac output and blood flow to specific organs to compensate for the
decreased oxygen carrying capacity of the blood. Persons who have cardiovascular
disease often cannot increase cardiac output. Thus, they are more vulnerable to the
decreased oxygen carrying capacity of their blood. Additionally, persons with coronary artery disease, in whom oxygen delivery to heart tissues is already compromised, are unable to increase blood flow in ~sponse to increased carboxyhemoglobin

concentrations. Significant cardiac oxygen deficit may result with consequent angina
pectoris or myocardial infarction. Persons with advanced coronary artery disease and
angina pectoris have their exercise tolerance significantly ~ased when carboxyhemoglobin saturation is as low as S'l1.

16.

G • Effects on copitive funetiOD:
The effect of low carboxyhemoglobin CODCC:Iltrations oo aritbmetic problem
solving, vigilance testing, and driving performance is coab'OYalial. 1be ability to

pa:form complex tasks requiring both judgement and mou coontiDatioa is probUly
not affected adversely by COHb saturations below 1~.

IV.

National Ambient Air Quality Standards

National ambient air quality standards
Pollutant

Averaging times

Standard

so2

24h

0.14 ppm
0.03 ppm
0.120ppm
3Sppm
9ppm

Annual

0:3

lh

ro

1h
8h

Compliance with the National Ambient Air Quality Standards has improved considerably
over the past 20 years. However, in some circumstances the standards may not entirely protect the
health of sensitive persons. For instance, the lack of a shon term standard for sulfur dioxide
means that S02 concentrations are allowed to be considerably above the standard during parts of
the day as long as the overall daily average is less than 0.14 ppm. S02 often is canied in plumes
emitted from the top of smoke stacks. The plumes may touch down to ground level and cause
rapid and considerable inCJQSeS in SQz concentrations. Point sources that produce sol and that
are compliant with air quality standards may cause ground level SQz concentrations in excess of 1

ppm It times.
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Protection from the health effects of air pollututs
The protection of sensitive persons from the advene df'ects of air polluiiDIS needs to COD-

tinue to be directed primarily at dccreasiag levels of ambieat air poDution. For lbe praeat,

however, during thermal inversions or during other periods wbeu air pollutioll is le\'Cie, penaDI
who have asthma, other chronic lung disease, 01' cardiovucular disease can prorec:t themselves
somewhat by remaining indoors where concentrations of most air pollutants are often lower than
outdoors. If one can keep windows closed and use central beadng and air CODditioaing, tbe iDdoor
environment is likely to be considerably cleaner than that outdoors. Since the effects of air pollutants depend on minute ventilation, sensitive persons should avoid exercising in polluted air.
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